[Mother-infant and indirect transmission of HSV infection: treatment and prevention].
Neonatal herpes is a serious condition. The objectives of this critical review of the literature are to: 1) define the modes of mother-infant and indirect transmission of HSV infection; 2) determine current treatments and perspectives for the future. We searched for articles published since 1980 in databases using a series of key words. The articles were classed into three categories by level of scientific proof: good (level 1), fair (level 2), poor (level 3, 4 or 5). General reviews were excluded. We selected 153 articles and retained 96. Man to woman contamination was generally reported: 10p.100 of the couples were serodiscordant. Presence of anti-HSV1 antibodies was partially protective against HSV2 infection. Neonates can be contaminated in utero via transplacental hematogenic transmission, at delivery (the most frequent route), or during the postnatal period (indirect transmission). The risk of neonatal contamination is greatest for primary infection (PI) or non-primary infection occurring the last month of pregnancy (50p.100), but transmission is low for maternal recurrence during the week before delivery (5p.100). Cesarean section is mandatory in case of genital PI or non-primary maternal infection during the last month of pregnancy, especially in case of membrane rupture<6 hr, but does not protect the infant in two-thirds of the cases. The decision for cesarean is controversial in case of recurrence. Antiviral treatment of the mother using aciclovir (ACV) is well tolerated. ACV-cesarean combination provides maximal protection for the neonate. A neonate with proven or suspected HSV infection should be isolated from other neonates but not from the mother. Breastfeeding is contraindicated in case of breast lesions. Parenteral ACV 60 g/kg/d is preferred over vidarabine. It should be started immediately after the first virology samples. The risk of recurrence is estimated at 7p.100 for all neonates and warrants treatment using a high oral dose (90-100mg/kg/d) due to the low bioavailability, if the number of recurrences is>3 in 6 months. Antiviral treatment is formally indicated if: 1) neonate viral cultures are positive at day 1 and day 3, 2) clinical lesions suggest herpes, 3) neurological disorders or signs of sepsis with negative bacteriology are present and the mother has a history of herpes or contact with labial herpes; and can be discussed if: 4) PI is proven at delivery or during the last month of pregnancy (irrespective of the delivery route, even if the mother is treated or if the membranes are intact), 5) late cesarean (membrane rupture>4 h) with clinical herpes at delivery, 6) vaginal delivery and recurrent herpes within the last month with associated clinical risk factor(s). Many points remain to be clarified concerning optimal management of the mother-infant couple in case of maternal herpes during pregnancy or at delivery. New perspectives concerning diagnosis and prevention of neonatal contamination include: identification of asymptomatic primary infections using rapid identification of genital viral antigen during delivery, identification of women with a risk of asymptomatic excretion using specific serology tests for the pregnant woman and her partner, antiviral treatment for men, topical genital treatments, vaccination of women at risk, monoclonal antibodies, new antiviral agents with mechanisms of action independent of viral thymidine kinase.